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The choice of the high-level university plan is very important for higher 
education in China. It is an useful measure to enhance the potential for the national 
strategy. It carries the country's prosperity and the glory of social progress. The plan is 
of great significance. 
Currently, the development of high-level university has entered a very crucial 
stage. After more than ten years of construction, the comprehensive strength and the 
hardware facilities of high-level university have been greatly enhanced. In recent 
years, China has some high-level universities list on the world university rankings. 
This shows the achievements of China high-level university plan. 
But, the plan of China high-level university is a complex system with some 
specificity. There are some problems such as low performance, less competitive, 
non-standard academic freedom, institutional issues, and etc. These problems have 
hindered the further development of high-level university. 
In the article, the writter holds that high-level quality is an important indicator of 
the high-level university. The quality is the key to the plan of China high-level 
university in this time and in the future. Innovation system is a breakthrough to 
improve the quality of China high-level university in the near future. In the next step, 
innovation system is the key for high-level university to enhance the quality and 
eventually realize its own mission 
In this paper, the writter focus on the relationship of performance management, 
academic freedom and the modern university system in the process of high-level 
university construction. We should emphasize on both performance management and 
academic freedom during the process of high-level university construction and 
management. And we can establish the modern university system based on 
performance management, academic freedom and the characteristics of China. The 
article also focused on specific measures for high-level university to the next stage of 
development, such as investment, classification of the development, and etc. 
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关数据统计①，1998 年全国普通高等学校为 1022 所（其中大学、学院 590 所、
高等专科学校和职业技术学院 432 所），全国普通高校在校生数约为 381 万人（研
究生 19.9 万人、本专科生 340.87 万人），当年全国招生数为 115.61 万人（研究
生 7.25 万人、本专科生 108.36 万人），高等教育的毛入学率只有 9.8％；到 2007
年，这三个数据分别达到 1908 所（其中本科院校 740 所，高职、专科院校 1168
所），2004.4 万人（研究生 119.5 万人、本专科生 1884.9 万人），607.78 万人（研




表 1：1998 年和 2007 年我国高等教育部分指标比较 
 普通高校数（所） 在校生数（万人） 招生数（万人） 高教毛入学率 
1998 年 1022 381 115.61 9.8％ 
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